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1-",le following infc=ation hasbeta rcceived froa a reliablo

"Oa Wodne.%14Y 7 July 1971 a .)rivate meeting of the 411111

London Alliance in I:efence of Wolicer's gights was held at

L. Privacy
_ .
The =eating, uhich was held to discuss

arrangements for a Dublin meeting at Woodside House, High
Road, 22, on Priday next and a demonstration PA Ducketts

Green, NS, the day after, started at 7.30 pm and ended at

1 1 p_. It_wa;_attendod by fifteen persons and the Chairman
sae i Privacy

It vas generally agreed that maximum publicity should be
given to the arrest of four Alliance comrades on 3.7.71,
although car r would have to....bozW4en_not_to_say anything

prejudicial their case. L Privacy iannounced
that 54 cop..- - of a letter ci1HIEW-UF-..1Aue and urging

=port for the above events had been sent to various
organisations .gna 3nai.vidualn. These inoluda'.:-

rians ma hlEireann *

'F.:..Iek Unity and fteikdor
Privacy : 1

VICRA Al ii
i

_:SchooIS MUM U"NVIA
Ti,Ariist-Loniniet Slujetid

Privacy

Privacy

Privacy

Red :1.o1e.
aA Jortm,g

Varicus London T8 Branches

Dornadetta Unlit MP

Vanessa REDGWE

'rake COOLEY

these the starred or,-..ni:7;aions had promised support*

-'!-__2'1101.14_414rA_the BUI? had 1:dedged a "-,cry strong -
en 

.
tincents. Privacy loro4issa_s,PPPTILAIOAShalf of

Clann no. andL _ Privacy j stated

she would attempt -:to raise turi ei; S11 an Irish

1;ationel Soliari Front meeting to be held on 8*7071*

Fifteen thousand leaflets had also been produced to publicise

both events, of which 14,000 had already been distributed in

:orth London* 120 posters had also been put up in the area.
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'vary effort 4;3tild be Made- to rr.elrAo Pridnyi*

=eeting and ntoyars would be appoL:.ted fo7 
purpo-x.

On the Saturday demonstration it was prop000d tat 
menbera

r'.•erld link arms so as to avoid nolice or fac
cist olemente

breakjng up the domonstration. A.pparontly that 3.emonstration

would involve a ','Larch locally and detallo of the matt although

not announced were being forwarded to local 
police. The route

would be adhered to.

oz

The mood of the meeting wan one of extro:Le 
militancy

although direct action was not planned it was 
clear -1-,n.a-t, the

slight-zt provocation could well result in 
come form of

disturbance. If arrests were made then the four who had bee*

arrested last Saturday bad instructions to ke
ep well to the

rea.... It was hoped that "some hundreds" would support 
both

events, but it was not clear how much supoort 
would be

forthcoming from other
: Privacy

the course of the meeting 
it emeged tjult L Privacy I

: Privacy was representing those arrested last
 ssturday

oontadt_h _Ceon....gp,4 with NationP1 Council for Givia

ng tilosft present ,.7ore:-

Privacy

24 Special Branch reform** are garet la the
- ifft6I autoi-v*

rd.:Tr.3411
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NICRA 400/71./123

'Rod hole' 347/70/13

Schools Action Uni,;:a 400/70 63
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